Presenter Instructions For Live Assessment

Prior to presentation beginning:

■ In a browser, visit http://www.socrative.com/
■ Click Teacher Login
  – Credentials: parrlib@purdue.edu (e-mail) / purduelib (password)
■ Click Start a Quiz
■ Select “Copy of BGR Financial Literacy”
■ Click to disable student names
■ Click start so that the students can answer the questions whenever they are ready

Keep this browser opened and consult it during darkened question slides
Prepare to learn:

- How to avoid running out of money during the semester
- Some common financial decisions for a college students
- What to do if you lose your wallet
First things first...Pull out your phones!

■ Visit:  https://b.socrative.com/login/student/
■ Enter code:  APVYR0LO

■ Answer questions!
  - Are you a saver, spender, or somewhere in the middle?
  - Have you already invested in having fun this semester? What kinds of things will you be spending money on this semester?
  - What restaurant at Purdue are you most excited to try?
  - What kinds of bills are you personally responsible for?
  - Have you ever used a spending plan?
MEET JOE AND JASMINE

Two New Purdue Students
August

Jasmine $1,000 Joe $1,000
August: in review

Jasmine
- Beginning Balance: $1,000
- Purchases: None.
- Ending Balance: $1,000

Joe
- Beginning Balance: $1,000
- Purchases: Headphones + Carrying Case ($110.00)
- Ending Balance: $890.00
September

Jasmine  $1,000  Joe  $890
September: in review

Jasmine
- Beginning Balance: $1,000
- Purchases: 2015-2016 Boarding Pass ($99.00)
- Events: Lost Wallet
- Ending Balance: $901

Joe
- Beginning Balance: $890.00
- Purchases: Lawn Seats for a concert ($70)
- Ending Balance: $820.00
October

Jasmine  $901  Joe  $820
October: in review

Jasmine

■ Beginning Balance: $901.00
■ Purchases: Pizza Sundays ($160)
■ Ending Balance: $741

Joe

■ Beginning Balance: $820.00
■ Purchases: Random Pizza Nights ($320)
■ Ending Balance: $500
November

Jasmine $741

Joe $500
November: in review

Jasmine
- Beginning Balance: $741.00
- Purchases: PUSH Bill ($200)
- Ending Balance: $541.00

Joe
- Beginning Balance: $500.00
- Purchases: PUSH Bill ($200)
- Ending Balance: $300.00
December

Jasmine $541

Joe $300
December: in review

Jasmine
- Beginning Balance: $541.00
- Purchases: Down Payment ($450)
- Ending Balance: $91.00 [Cushion]

Joe
- Beginning Balance: $300.00
- Purchases: Down Payment ($450)
- Ending Balance: -$150.00 [Overdrawn]
WHAT RESTAURANT AT PURDUE ARE YOU MOST EXCITED TO TRY?

On campus? Off campus?
ARE YOU A SAVER OR A SPENDER?

More apt to make a hasty purchase or save for the future?
WHAT KINDS OF BILLS ARE YOU PERSONALLY RESPONSIBLE FOR?

Cell phone? Car payment? Netflix?
HAVE YOU EVER USED A SPENDING PLAN?

How do you usually manage your money?
HAVE YOU INVESTED IN FUN FOR THE SEMESTER?

What have you planned/purchased to ensure a fun first semester?
LOOKING FOR MORE INFORMATION?
Visit:
http://guides.lib.purdue.edu/financialliteracy